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nt to hear, in fact they 
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ir flow true they may be. 
remarked the other day—  

Tjfceii in thin town several 
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•  Of the people regarding 

lanes. Almost invariably 
f l r r an outward unplea- 

ln*. or a small ' ‘click” 
•ot discriminatory al- 
the people of this com- 

( gut together and quit 
I by |Mirtisan uprisings 
other. They are miss- 
bet they have in the 

^  prosperous and happy 
There is no reason 

Bhy every problem can- 
solved by sane and con- 
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a t  every individual is 
gs long as there is a 

somebody will be madu

that mun was right or 
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It at least offers sincere 

thought even if it was 
ition. There in a truth 

Iful inference that this 
has opportunities be- 

ption if only the people 
will se<' the advantages 

put them into something con- 
». Whenever anyone offers an 

. idea for $fcu best interests of a 
■ommunity, it deserves looking in- 

r rates are of whether the one

onera lin r cog j*  i '  in a hi« h «»■ low ** '
flee in the community. Anything

>r o ver  longer W u  is planned and work is start
ed it 'dUhfvu.-. the wholehearted 
cooperation of every citizen, to 

job.

* * * U y  in every election year 
ose who would make 

Ular choice for an of- 
in egotistical relief, an 1 

that everybody follow 
■tions. I f  oppositon is 

then there springs up 
J resentment that only 

,after the election. It 
■ a  even in the opposing 
Of candidates themselves, 

the time it goes on it 
jgress and seriously 
"get together”  idea.

Ijr every community of 
there springs up froid 
civic and governm ent 

iMhtMM Which tend to separate 
Tie people as to their opinions in 
he matter. The word “ Damn” 
flows freely and some business 
ndividual or corporation are the 
Argvt fop the "cussing.”  In this 
nstence it is well to admit that 
when *  controversy gets to the 
minting damning it there lurk the 
»anaark* of what scientists tell 

that every man has an insunc 
••Hand that at certain times 
put to work. Usually it gets 
active and busy, ut a time 
the Sana cells are most need- 
aalve the problem. I f  some- 

to be "damned” it is not 
ggest that it become ;> 
e rule rather than sud- 
ps to cause it. In the 
■end it does no harm ex
on the nerves o f listen-

The 18-month-old son of a New 
York broker, Bobby Connor, 
(above i, was the subject of an in
tensive search when it was feared 
an eccentric soup peddler kidnap
ed him from his home in exclusive 
Hartsdale Manor, N. Y. The boy’s 
grandfather, Charles P. Connor, 
of Arlington. Mass., is reputedly 
a wealthy retired clothing mer
chant.
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FARMER SHOT 
AS HE SAT IN 
BARBER CHAIR

Hy United Freni
LONGVIEW, Texas, July 14.—  

Johnnie Page, 35, western Harri
son county farmer, was shot to 
death as he sat unarmed in u bar
ber shop here today.

Officers held lias Calloway, 50- 
year-old neighbor o f Page, who 
said he shot the farmer because 
“ he drew a gun on my mother last 
Sunday.”

Calloway told questioners he 
shot when Page assertedly made a 
menacing move as Calloway enter
ed the barber shop. He refused to 
amplify his reasons for shooting.

Officers found five bullets en
tered Page’s body. Witnesses said 
the shooting came without warning 
as a barber was shaving Page.
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[Bruce W ill 
luct Services 

Christian Church
»s at First Christian 
Sunday morning will be 

by W. F. Bruce of 
The sermon subject will 
ams and their Doctrines.”  
Sc Is cordially invited to 
he services.

>read Is Made 
Handkerchiefs
By United Prm

IN, Texas,— A bed cov- 
ide from handkerchiefs 

the owner of the old 
ranch in 1889 has been 

[to the Panhandle Plains 
Society for exhibit, 

'iitmas Day 45 years ago. 
(boy on the Matador ranch 

D. K. Keith, owner of 
S, a silk handkerchief for 

Initials of the giver 
[each handkerchief.

Mrs. Keith died in 1922 
liter, Mian Mary Keith of 

took the handkerchiefs 
them into the bed-

Socialization 
Program Planned

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 14.— The 

first step in the administration’s 
socialization program, aimed at 
bringing security and good hous
ing to every person in America, 
was outlined today as a system of 
non-profit farm plans.

The experiment is to be tried 
out in Washington and extended 
through the country as conditions 
warrant.

Other provisions of the program, 
to be worked out at the next ses
sion of congress, cover unemploy
ment insurance, old age pensions 
and new opportunities for home 
ownership.

Youth Falls Three 
Stories and Lives

By United Prm
WEATHERFORD, Texas, July 

14.— Woodrow Littrell has no 
superstitions about Friday 13, but 
he thanked his stars today for the 
luck which saved his life in a 
plunge from a third story window.

Littrell, 21, from Denton coun
ty, was roller skating last night 
with a group o f CCC workers. He 
skated to a window to rest and fell 
through the window, head down
ward.

Com panions rushed to the paved 
alley below. His only injuries 
were fractures o f both arms and 
bruises.

LARGE CROWD 
HERE TO HEAR 

TOM BLANTON
Congressman Thomas L. Blan

ton, campaigning for re-election, 
addressed a large audience assem
bled on the south side o f the East- 
land county courthouse lawn Sat
urday night. He was introduced 
by J. Frank Bparlu, Eastland at
torney and president of the East- 
land CountY Blanton-for-Congress 
Club.

Mr. Blanton's speech here was 
! the 58th he has delivered since he 
returned from Washington at the 
adjournment of congress, 17 days 
ago, and was the eighth speech 

( delivered in Eastland county dur
ing the week.

As at other places over his dis
trict Judge Blanton told of his 
record in Congress, emphasizing 

| the waste he has been able to stop 
and the savings he has effected 

; for the people by his systematic 
I fight on bad bills.
I He especially explained the 
banking measures, including the 
national bank guaranty law, which 

' he assisted in passing, dwelled to 
I some extent on the anti-crime law 
1 passed by the last congress, and 
| said that additional legislation 
, favorable to the masses was in 

prospect for the next congress.
His vote in passing the Inde

pendent Offices bill, which also 
included government employes and 

J veterans pay cuts, was explained 
j by the speaker who stated that it 

was being charged that he voted 
; to raise his on salary when as a 
matter of fact just the possite was 

1 true.
As at Ranger and Olden Blan- 

; ton said that it was being charged 
| that he had promised 20 or more 
people in Eastland appointment as 

j postmuster in order to get their 
{ votes. He branded this us untrue 

and pointed out that as soon as 
vacancies were declared in post- 

[ offices in his district he made up- 
I pointments promptly. He challeng- 
i ed anyone to produce evidence he 
I bad promised anyone the post of- 
! fice in Eastland.

He explained that he htd secur
ed appropriations for post office 

! buildings for Eastland and Ran- 
i ger, along with numerous other 
towns in his district and that as 
soon as preliminary matters of 

| sites, etc., were out of the way the 
building should be constructed, 

j In the outset o f his speech the 
! congressman praised President 
i Roosevelt as one of the greatest 
friends of the masses this coun
try has ever produced.

At Olden and at Ranger Friday 
movements to organize Blanton- 
for-Congress clubs were launched 
immediately after the speaking. 
These clubs are to become a ffil
iated with the Eastland County 
Blanfton-foK ongress club o f which 
Frank Sparks of Eastlunrl is pres
ident.

Blanton expressed his apprecia
tion for the support heretofore 
given him in this and adjoining 
counties and entered a plea for u 
solid vote in the coming July pri
mary, promising in return the 

. same loyal and faithful service he 
: has been rendering the people o f 
1 his district.

At the various places where 
i Blanton spoke in Erath and Ham- 
’ ilton counties, new counties in his 
district, he was greeted by large, 
enthusiastic audiences and his 
friends assured him that he would, 
carry those counties. At Stephen- 
ville, where he spoke Thursday 
night, it was said that the crowd 
that heard him was the largest 
that had heard a political speech 
there in five years. He was also 
greeted by an unusually large 
crowd at Lingleville in Erath 

• county.
Mr. Blanton spoke Friday at 2 

p. m. at Desdemona where he was 
given a splendid reception. Sat- 

I urday morning he spoke at Strawn 
j and Saturday afternoon at Gor
don and Santo, coming from San
to to Eastland.

Speaks Tuesday 13-YEAR-OLD
BOY HELD IN 
SLAYING CASE

By United Press
TEXARKANA, Ark., July 14 —  

Charges o f murder were filed to
day against a 13-year-old boy, 
whose alleged victim, a boy o f 16, 
died of stab wounds because wor
shipers at a religious meeting be
lieved prayer more effective than 
medical treatment.

The accused boy, Garland 
Thrasher, was held in jail while 
officers continued investigation of 
the death of Theo Dene Newborn, 
16.

Officers said Newborn was 
slashed with a small knife at a

Piccard’s Cousin 
Becomes Model

Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., who will 
address the voters of Eastland
county at Eastland. Tuesday, at 2 . Pente'ciwuVmeeting 15 miles south 
p. m., in the interest of his can- _# a* ___ •
didacy for the United States Sen- , , \ 'a ê . boy s left arm was severed.

I Instead of taking the boy to a 
■— ■ - ~ = =  doctor, worshipers prayed over him
n  * 1  w i o  | last night as he lay bleeding toDailey 1 O Speak 'death on the ground.

In Eastland On ... . . , 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Unde Joe Lalder

Has Oldest Gun In
Eastland County

Mexico Is Not 
Aroused Over Gen. 
Johnson Remarks

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 14 — The 

Mexican government refused today 
to make an international incident 
of Gen. Hugh S. Johnson's speech 
comparing the Nazi blood purge 
with happenings in Mexico when 
Villa was rampant.

The Mexican government in
structed it* embassy here to take 
no official notice of the remarks.

With disclosure of Mexico’s at
titude the state department watch
ed Berlin for further protests of 
Johnson’s remarkg that the “ blood 
purge” made him “sick.”

FAMINE MAY 
BE RESULT OF 

LONG STRIKE
A  u t omo bi let W ithout Gf »o- 
line and Trucking Stopped 
A t Militia Stands Guard.

Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., candi
date for United States Senator op
posing Senator Tom Connally, will 
address Eastland voters in the 
interest o f his candidacy from the 
east side of the courthouse lawn 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
according to an announcement 
given the press Saturday by Mrs.
Beula B. Connellee o f Eastland.
Mr. Connellee will have charge of
arrangements for the speaking. j father. It, together with another 

It is announced that Mr. Bail-, single action gun o f the same 
ey’s Eastland speech will be the [ model, but which had pearl han- 
only one he will deliver in East-

“ Uncle Joe” Calder o f Ranger 
has an ancient pistol, which he be
lieves is the oldest revolver in the 
county which is still in perfect 
working order.

The gun is a .45 calibre Colt, 
made in 1872, which was former
ly owned by W. W. Calder, his

i You’ve probably seen pictures of 
I her bushy-haired second cousin—  
j  I'rof. Auguste Piccard, strato
sphere scientist— but this, more 
than likely, is your first glimpse 

I >f Claire Piccard. 19, of Los An- 
reles. Because a noted photog- 

j Tipher thought her ’’exotic,”  she 
I ias been chosen to pose for ad- 
l .'ertisements.

British Profit 
Sharing Is Down

land county before the primary 
and those in charge o f hi* cam
paign urge his friends and sup
porters throughout the county to 
attend the Eastland meeting and 
to see that as many people as pos- 
toin about the speaking date.

Eastland Attorney 
Moves to Houston

By United Pros
LONDON. —  Profit-sharing ap- 

dles, was issued to his father pears to be declining in Great Brit- 
when he was a member of the ain.
Texas Military police, und has Of the 655 such schemes known 
been in use ever since. to have been started at various

The gun is still in perfect, times in the United Kingdom, the 
working order and shoota better ministry of labor reports that 
today, Mr. Calder said, than many more than half of them were ex- 
of the newer model guns and is tinct last year. About one-quar- 
far superior to the automatic pis- ter o f those abandoned disappear 
tol, being equally as fast, much ! ed either because the business was 
more dependable and more rigid-; wound up, or because it passed

| ly built.
When a child, Mr. Calder’s fa- 

' ther promised to give him the gun 
i when he was old enough to shoot 
| it, so when he was about six years 
! old he took it out, put it across a

into new hands with different 
ideas; the others were dropped, it 
is stated, either because they did 
not improve business, or for other 
reasons were unsatisfactory to the 
employers, or because the em-

JUSTICE AGENT 
ARRESTED IN 

WOMAN S DEATH
By U nited P r t e

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 14.— Lear 
B. Reed, crack department o f jus
tice investigator in charge o f the 
St. Louis bureau, was arrested by 
police today in connection with the 
slaying of the mother of four chil
dren during a raid last night.

He was ordered held under $5,- 
000 bond to answer any charge 
filed against him. Reed was one 
o f the captors of George ( Machine 
Gun) Kelly.

The woman. Mrs. Dessie Master- 
son, was shot to death as she slept 
on the floor of the home she oc
cupied with her husband and chil
dren.

Agents refused to say if  they ex
pected tu find John DiUingar in the
house. A strict censorship was 
ordered at the department of jus
tice offices and queries were an
swered w»th ‘ ‘we can’t tell you a
thing.”

Germany Not to 
Discriminate In 

.Service Transfers
Judge Scott W. Key and family, 

for the past 12 or 15 years val- 
ved citizens o f Eastland, are mov
ing to Houston where they expect 
to make their future home.

The following is taken from a 
recent issue of the Houston 
Chronicle:

“ Scott W. Key, prominent in
Texas legal circles for a number ____ _ ______
of years, has moved to Houston j  utv sheriff and later when he was 1 British experience seems to show 
from Eastland and will be asso- j a Texas ranger and has seen much that hanks and public utilities
ciated with the law fian of Hug- service. It has four notches filed mali? "*• greatest success of
gins, Kayser & Liddell, it was an- ;n the barrel, indicating that four ProfiLsharing, apparently because
nounced Wednesday. men have been killed by the weap their income is less subject to \io-

“ Mr. Key was reared in Austin, ' ,,n. jlent fluctuations.

log and pulled the trigger. The pl°yc* received increased wages or 
gun kicked back and hit him in Sorter hours in lieu of the annual 
the face, but he claimed it as his I share in the company’s profits, 
own and has had it in his posses-! » » » »  •"*! 192°. wben profu
sion ever since, except once when -haring was popular, 96 different 
it was stolen from him in Ranger -chenys embracing 33,000 work 
and later recovered. people were started; last year not

The gun was carried by the a * 'heme was launched,
present owner when he was dep- an£ flveL oId ones w' re wound up.

M.where his father. Judge W.
Key, was for many years 
justice of the Court of Civil Ap- ! t,y the present owner, who is very 
peals. He was educated in the j  j ustly proud o f the old weapon.

i The scabbard in which the gun 
chief js now kept was made years ago

The biggest single scheme in 
Britain consists of seven banks 

j with 14,700 employes; the average 
' share of profit received by the

By United Prte*
BERLIN, July 14— The German 

government declared today it had 
no intention o f discriminating 
against the United States in the 
transfer o f service in foreign 
loans— an issue that had aroused 
protest in Americt since the recent 
debt moratorium.

Germany pointed out to the 
United States that transfer o f in
terest payments at present was im
possible due to exchange rates and 
the trade balance.

Germany, however, said the! 
reich was prepared to negotiate 
on the question to find a way by 
which services could be resumed on 
the Dafes ond Young loans.

By Ukited Praaa

, SAN FRANCISCO, July 14.—  
Alarmed by threats of famine and 
possible violence, residents and 

! visitors today started an exodus 
from the San Francisco strike 
area resembling flight from a be 

' seiged city.
Gov. Frank Merriam prepared 

to declare matrial law oyer tk** 
region as labor leaders met to call 
a general strike— outgrowth o f 
the costly and bloody marine 
workers walkout.

Half the city’s union labor was 
1 on strike. Thousands walked out 
in Oakland across the bay.

National Guards already pa 
' trolling the waterfronts, pre
pared to extend their lines over a 

| 100-mile radius to break a block
ade of pickets and assure delivery 
o f foodstuff to bay region cities.

Gov. Merriam issued a curt ul
timatum. He said no woman or 
child should go hungry or face 
privation. He warned unless 
strikers ceased picketing high
ways 100 miles from San Fran
cisco and stopping tracks carry
ing footstuffs, he was prepared to 
break the blockade by force.

Thousands o f private automo
biles were stalled for lack of gas
oline. Street and cable cars were 
the only mode of transportation 
still available.

Persons who still had gasoline 
in the tanks of their cars fled 
tke eity. Highway  were crowd
ed with private cars outward
bound. Railroad ticket agencies 
were swsmped for demands for 
reservations. Food was scarce. 
Some cafes discontinued printing
menus.

Violence -til) was sporadic and 
not generally organized.

By United P r y
MINNEAPOLIS, July 14.—  

Federal mediators and eity o ffi
cials made new but hopeless at
tempt today to avert a strike of 
6,000 truck drivers at midnight 
Monday and a possible general 
strike later.

By United!
FORT WORTH, July 14.—  A 

threatened strike o f bus and 
street car operators was called o ff 
today in an agreement with em
ployes and the Northern Texas 
Traction Co.

Russia May Enter 
League of Nations

public^ schools and in ‘the
j it as long as he lives. | nary waKegi or salary received.

1 Public utility companies —  gas.

sity of Texas.
‘He practiced in Waco before

moving to Eastland 14 years ago
where he had made his home K i d n a p e r s  S a n d  
during that time. Mr. Key ha* 1 
specialized in oil litigation cases, 
representing a number of oil in- [ 
terests with headquarters in Hous- ] 
ton and elsewhere. He has been j 
a member of the bar association ' 
of Texas for many years and has 
a wide acquaintance in the state. Parents of 21-months-old Robert 

He is married and has four Connor have received a mysterious 
sons, one of whom is an attorney registered letter that virtually es- 
in Houston for the Humble Oil | tablished the baby was kidnaped, 
and Refining Company.”

Parents of Missing 
Baby Queer Letter

By United P r « »
HARTSDALE, N. Y „  July 14.-

j water and electrictiy— had 68 such 
j schemes in effect covering 49,900 
employes; the average share of 
profit amounts to over $45, an in- 

1 crease of 4.8 per cent on earnings.

Railroad Hides 
Rich Ore Deposits

Jesuits Buy Famed 
Hotel for School

By United

C1NCINNATI- 0 — Thp Society 
it was known today. Federal of J^-uits, ancient order ° f Catho- 
agents were in charge o f the Con-

Neal Myers Visited 
Friend In Houston

Wheat Holds Steady 
On Grain Market

By United Pnw
FORT WORTH. July 14.— No. 

1 hard wheat held steady on the 
Fort Worth exchange- today, sell
ing at 1.06 a bushel, the same as 
yesterday. Sales still were small 
as holders anticipated further 
gains.

lie churchmen which was identi- 
nor home, where the curly-haired, fied w,th colonial history of the 
blond baby, clad in pink rompers. Americas, has purchased West 
disappeared Thursday evening. Baden Springs hotel, situated on 
that they examine all mail before a 6.000-acre esUte in Orange 
the parents. j county, Indiana.

Charles Connor, a civil engineer' famous middle-western spa
____  [employed by the state, who has no wil1 he opened in the autumn as

money to pav ransom, placed the w pst Baden college for higher ed- 
By united Prte. cu e completely in the hands o f “ cation of Jesuit semmar.es o f the

HOUSTON, July 14.— A fra- the aeent,, Spending on them to Chicago province who are prepar- 
ternity brother of Neal Myers, eet y,js yaby back alive. in*f ‘ or *he priesthood,
wanted for questioning in the mys- ' j Announcement o f the plan was
terious death o f Marian Mills, Ok- I l  _  • i t  _  __ . 1  ______ made here by the Very Hev.
lahnma university co-ed, revealed J U lA in  r l l l W t h O r n e ,  dikarles H. Cloud, S. J., anil the
today the youth visited him here F & m ? d  Author. D lO S  ^ *Vl Hugo F. Slochtemeyer, S. J.,
Wednesday. ____  * Xavier university, Cincinnati, a

“ Neal called me from a filling friend o f Edward Ballard. West
station and I told him to come j By United Prw* j Baden, former owner o f the wa-
over to my house,”  the boy, a SAN FRANCISCO, July 14.— tering place.
Delta Upsilon pledge, told Deputy Julian Hawthorne, 88-year-old au-1 Ballard, a non-Catholic, do- 
U. S. Marshal Kern. , thor and son o f Nathaniel Haw- nated the property outright to the

“ We talked for a while and he thome, famous American writer o f Jesuits. It had been closed for a 
left hurriedly. It was not until the nineteenth century, died at his year.
several hours after he had gone home here today, ) The new school will be affiliated
that 1 learned he was in trouble.”  Hawthorne was a prolific writer with the large chain o f secondary 

The boy said Myera told him he' o f historic biography. His per- and minor schools under direction 
was looking for work and he had sonal reminiscence* o f great men of Father Cloud and will be op- 
tried to get a job on a ship at the have been hailed hy critics as lit- erated in conjunction with Loyola 
Houston docks. erary achievements. 'university, Chicago.

B y U n ited  P ress

VIRGINIA CITY, N ev—  One 
o f the most unusual engineering 
feats will be attempted at Gold 
Hill, near here, should RFC funds 
be obtained to move the tracks of 
the Truckee and Virginia City 
Railroad to permit working of a 
valuable ore deposit.

The Sutro Tunnel Coalition, 
Inc., has applied for a loan of 
$100,000 to enable it to re-route 
the tracks o f the railroad, one of 
the most famous in the West.

The tracks and trestle o f the 
railroad over the Crown Point 
ravine at Gold Hill lie directly 
over the deposit which is claimed 
to be worth at present prices 
$2,000,000 in gold and silver.

Because the deposit lies at a 
comparatively shallow depth un
der the surface, engineers declare 
it would be unsafe to merely tun
nel under the tracks and remove 
the ore. TIB- vibrations o f passing 
trains might cause the shafts to 
collapse.

Present plans call for re-rout
ing the tracks around the ravine.

The present route of the rail
road was constructed in 1869. It 
soon became known as the wealth
iest railroad line in the nation be
cause it hauled all the silver ore 
produ 
Lode

By United 1
GENEVA, July 14— Soviet Rus

sia will ask officially for admis
sion to the League of.Nations 
within two weeks, league officials
reported today.

It was said the soviets were cer
tain of election to the uVp jf in 
September, with support o f France 
and Great Britain.

Entrance o f the communist sta& 
into official membemhip has )ang 
been considered a vital fa c to r™  
peace negotiations in Europe.

NR A  Establishes 
Compliance

By United 1
WASHINGTON, July 14.— The 

NRA complaint board, which wflt 
continue some Darrow review 
board functions, waa established 
today in line with Gen. Hugh John
son's program o f keeping ahead of 
critics such as Senator William E. 
Borah.

Part o f the function of the 
board, it was said, will be to handle 
review work formerly embraced hy 
the Darrow board. NRA officials 
will make known policies * f  Ike 
board shortly, it was learned.

State Treasurer to 
Call In Warrants

AUSTIN, Jaly 14.-
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OUT OUR WAY
FRECKLES and HIS FR1ENDS-Bciprocal Exchange, motion for ex- 

tention of time for filing tran
script and statement of facta.

The Pacific Mutual Life In*. 
Co. of Calif., v*. boui* Landau, 
joint motion to dismiss.

Marshall A. Baldwin et al v*. 
Stamford State Bank et al, ap
pellant's motion for extension of 
time to file transcript and state 
ment of farts.

Motions Overruled. Employers 
Reinsurance Corp. vs. Joe Brock, 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

T. W. Reeves vs. T. and I*. Ry. 
Co., appellant's motion for re
hearing.

Mrs. Lessie Jones Sanders, et
wr vs. Mrs. A K Lowrimore, et 
\ ir, appellee's motion for rehear
ing „  .

George Callihen vs. Colorado 
National Bank, Garnishee, appel 
tant's motion for rehearing.

A. J. McKeever vs. Brooks- 
[ lav is Chevrolet Co., et al, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing.

The Dallas Joint Slock l#ml 
Bunk of Dallas v*. T. F.. Ballard. 
Did. Exe., appellee’s motion for 
lehearing.

I one Star Gas Co vs. J. W. 
Birdwell, et al, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Dismissed: The Pacific 
Mutual 1 ife Ins. Co. of Calif., vs. 
Louis I.andau, appellee's motion 
to strike out assignments of er
ror in appePant’s brief.
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I  RECKON...OeoeBED A 
O P STUFF, AHEAD ! P la*  
TO GlTGOIN, AFTER they 

LOAD TWEIR CANOE..., 
HERE COMES 

THE OLD
Bo il e r ,

b  Now.'.' tf.

i a n y b o d y  c o m  in
\ i n  ON NUMBER 

J  FOUR, SHORTY

Pnbllahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning -THPR's ONE OF T H 1 V* WHY, H E 'S  INI

l n t K . .  D A O A n i C F  O l f iH E V - H A A V ' PAR AD ISE , R IG H T  
m o w ! w HAT'i  TH 
m a t t e r  w i t h  

•y o u  ?  W H AT 
w o u l d  b e  a  
p a r a d i s e  f o r
YOU OR ME. j 
W O ULD N 'T BE J  
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NOTICE TO THE POBLICt
Any erroneous ref!»et jr\ upon the character, standing or reputation 
uf any person, firms or corporations which may appear in thu columns 
of tius paper will be gladly corrected upon being orought to the at

tention of the publisher. TOOL
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be (prnished upon

application.
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Entered as second-class matter at the post o f f ic e  at Eastland, Te»a.-.. 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
iptes f  06 Six months
k 1 0  One paai
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IS ADVANCE HELLO, b o y s ! a  LOT o f  

yoU P  STUFF IS OYER YONDER, 
BY THE R IVER .... ALL YtHJ 
GOT TO DO, IS PILE INTO 
THE CANOE AND SHOVE J  

,  . O F F ! ----

HOW ABOUT 
SHONTASSE, THE 
INDIAN CUI06? 

ISN'T HE 
I AROUND ?

AM BASSADOR DANIELS AND  THE 
GOLDEN RULE

A fter three busy days in Texas Ambassador Josephus 
Daniels returned to his post in Mexico City. While in the 
Magic Valley he inspected irrigation, flood control and 
draiaage works and conferred with the engineers. Sen
ator Tom Connally was his guide and his companion. In 
a brief address at a banquet given by the citizens o f 
Brownsville the ambassador made a vigorous appeal for a 
neighborly feeling between the peoples o f the United 
States and the Mexican republic. He advised “ that the 
people along the border can do much t o ‘build this friend
ly state." Mexico, he said, has regarded the United States 
in the past as the Colossus o f the North, and then he add
ed, “ W e will never get any place with any people unless 
we meet them on equal terms, and we should never ask 
Mexico for anything we would not be willing to do for 
them."

Senator Connally in a brief introduction o f the am
bassador to the leaders o f Brownsville activities referred 
to the North Carolinian as "a  truthful newspaperman, 
honest politician and sincere diplomat." In his introduc
tion the junior senator discussed the water problem o f the 
Magic Valley and bluntly stated that “ the question o f di- 
veraion o f waters o f the Rio Grande spells your prosperity 
or your destruction." It is well to use the naked truth at Louise Wyatt. Howard, 
times and Connally made the best o f opportunity. Panhandle & Santa

W IF E  W A S  P U N IS H M E N T  
B; United Press

SEATTLE.—  Lester Stick, 36, 
salesman, fears hi* wife and so 
was sentenced to report to her 
when he got intoxicated. Judge 
Joseph A. Sweeney, of the police 
court, told Stick to go home and 
tell his wife as a sentence for in
toxication. Stick said his wife 
handles a mean skillet.

ididatt

A. J . ' time to file transcript and state- 
1 Co., ment of fact*.

The Pacific Mutual Life In*.
vs. Louis Landau,

vs. joint motion to dismiss.
A. J. McKeever vs. Brooks

an- Davis Chevrolet Co., et al, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing 

The Dallas Joint Stock Land

Reversed and 
Smith Jr., vs. 
et al, Jones.

Dismissed: The Pacific Mutual Co. of Calif.
Life Insurance Co. of Calif.
Louis Landau, Mitchell.

Fannie Trimble vs. Fisher 
ty, Fisher.

Motions Submitted: A. M. Fer
guson vs, Joe Lee Ferguson, ap
pellee’s renewed motion to affirm Ind. Exe.. et 
on certificate. for rehearing.

W. N. Viney vs. Casualty Re- Lone Star Gas Co. .'a. J. W. 
ciprocal Exchange, motion for Birdwell, et al, appellant's mo-
extension of time for filing tran- tion for rehearing, 
script and statement of facts. Motions Granted: H. C. Gra-

Georgo Callihan vs. Colorado ham vs. City of Fort Worth, et al, 
National Bank, appellant's mo- appellant’s motion to advance, 
tion for rehearing. Mrs. Laura A. Wallace, et vir

Marshall A. Baldwin, et al vs. vs. August Neumann, et al, ap- 
Stamford State Bank, et al, appel- pellant's motion for rehearing, 
lant’s motion for extension of W. N. Viney vs. Casualty Re-

OH( Y  MEAN SHONTY? 
WES BEEN OUT LOOK IN 
AT his TRAPS XXJCHTA 
BE IN, IN A DAY OR 
S O - 1 GOT YtuC WIRE.. 
HAVE EVERYTHING SET 
FOR 'ItSO. -GRUB AND 

ALL."

ladies11th Court of 
Civil Appeal:

The following

Silk Is *p«
bar prandp* 
rank Smith, 1

D ALLAS GASOLINE PRICE W A R  ENDED
Dallas has beer enjoying “ the forst gasoline price war 

in its history." A ll this was ended June 26 when all major 
companies and practically all independents boosted the 
prica o f East Texas or competitive gasoline from eight to 
nine' cents retai levels to a 13-cent general level. Co-oper- 
atioQ on the new price schedule was reported by K. F. 
Roundtree, president o f the independent petroleum retail 
marireters association o f Dallas. He sounded a warning 
that court action will be brought against concerns who do 
not live up to the price stabilization plan.

H ot oil runners have had their day. Prosecutors and 
scouts o f the federal government are covering the East 
Texas fields. They are co-operating with the state forces. 
In addition to al this Chairman Coe and his investigators 
are coming to Texas in the early days o f the month of 
July. Federal judges are adopting new tactics-. They are 
fo r the enforcement o f state proration orders and the fed- 
era f petroleum code. Law is law and it should be upheld.
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SOPHIE K E RR ’S SUPERB LOVE STO RY

SURE! 1 FEEL-A 
FINE, DOC/ BUT I  
W AN T YOU TO  
TAKE -A  MY BAND 
AGES OFF A N ' 
LOOK AT MY J

v  b u r n s , y

vvn 1 . how  P o  y o u  
r tC L  TODAY, CURLEY ? 
PR E T T Y  GOOD.EH*?

ad in I
Changi 1
r«th« Lyi
(cling th
4 fans t
Hi sweeth 
In 1 Mens
I would t 
►n kntk 
fri novel, 
p was finu 
■reds of

By Sophie Kerr ALL RJ6MT » 
3UST STEP is 

H E R E /UE.IN III .It »■ TODAY
JAM II .  It III rumrs is* Nrw 

A «>rk (Jrl. rtjimeU It skuw In r 
kmur ttitan and rsprclnllt % >1 \ 
M l  K « 0> 1h.11 * lir  r u n  m itk r  u
siicrrM  ill fct-r life had lirrn
her frlrnd until HUM kill*
J %l K «0 \  broke rh« rhnacmirni 
• rr furrt tf on him i»nd itinrrlm 
%r*»t I n »hlr in henr (hr sight «» 
km? • nnpiilness, Jnnr obtain* n 
I o b In n Nrw York real ratal#
offer

Jrtnr i* c lrtrr  and I* « i k *
ing nn r t  cel lent «nlnrt *be bn* 
nn nit. Ir *sltb HOLER l l l " H I ' l  
tthn i* mitrrlrd l-nter she tire* sit 
Mm itiwl wlirn he ofTer* to henr 
ibr Mpense o| their rkfltf *lte dl«* 
mlnnew bint e«n tempt uow*l ?

In her drs'irmtr ttllrbi Jane 
Ptrna 1st t nn for belt* Hottard I* 
DMiriBB i.ermniM nail kmi rnmt-s 
f «  MH* > orb *be stilts until the 
hahj 1* horn iad tineas bssrrlfled 
biTiiatr Jnnr itislsis »*n 
*rt Jr* uk k let assn? itgree* to 
lake the rblld tilth the under- 
• •finding tbat Jane never shall 
rre'itlni her

IlnssarH returns nd eoniplrtcl? 
H** rntrs nf k m t ‘s Hiking the 
hah?

lu \e»s lurk Jntie upe-n her 
own real rafale office she re- 
erlse* a tetfrr from her aunt nnd 
>|e, M* « to gii t«t kfnrhttrr* to super* 
f l ' t  some liuilnrss rtfTr>ir«

V , RS ANDREW S reported ibat a 
* * compartment was bought tor 
1 be express (hat Miss Ross Terry 
had been telegraphed to. and that 
lanes maid was on the telephone

"The black suitcase sad the lit 
tie fitted case commanded Jan* 

Put in tbe dark red clotb. the 
brown lace with the ttoori aieeses 
sad the black satin with ike cold 
embroidery Ibe nlsck satin slip 
pers with g-'ld nuikle- and the 
brown slippers See that all (he 
(Oilel things are In thy tilted ca*e 
and ms negligee and palamas and 
those r traveling sllppars Put in 
only my best underclothes, the 
Trent h ones, and plentr ot stock 
Ing? and handkerchiefs and (loses 
I II wear m* mink c * f  and carry 
m* cloth one "

It might she (bought, turn warm 
and she would look rMIcuhns in 
fur But tf (he weather should 
stay cold and storm* she didnt 
earn to miss the chance -4 showing 
off that heiiiltful dark r.itnk mat In 
Marburg

li was unt until she was actnaUy 
on the train that she had time to 
think about Marb-jre and It came 
to bet over* lie'minpl* that she 
might. If she wrtshed see her child 
She was not sere that she did wish 
•t Perhaps t might he better to 
avoid It The memory ol Am y*  
contempt came hack too. but It 
was not so serious by a hundred 
times as .1 had been at first "Poor 
old sentimental Am*.-' though! 
lane She was so furious with 
me I hope «h e*  over It by this 
l ime- I believe I d like to see that 
child It must he ! l y  rears old 
now talk* and walks. I suppose 
An t I dent even know what the* 
named her I don t know what she 
looks l ik e "

There was no one to meet her 
at the train in the morning and 
she was glad of that Much easiei 
to take a taxi and rattle uptown 
without forced conversation and 
with a chance to took at the old 
town and see now lutle It nad 
changed A few more automobiles 
and a n-w movie house seemed ti- 
be the onl* additions to the fa 
n mar srena PortuDaiely it was 
still cold enough hit the fur coat 
The elms along the campus waved 
n a raw wind Patches ot snow 
tngered on tbs winter-dull grass 

Evlly dark and troubled met ner 
at the door Miss Ross she said 
was feeling mightv low Hie nous, 
was overheated and there was * 
stuffs sickroom odor faint, per 
» '*tent Otherwise all was tbe 
same Jane might has# •r.ope- 
from the massive crowded well 
kept rooms the day before

I meauttme Jxue might look at tbt 
suggest loos young Traloor Dad 
made about Miss Rosa * affairs, u 
know what b ed  been up to

Jaue found thal she could ool 
coucamrate on young fra loor s Irl 
tera The wind the tossing tree* 
made ner restless She bad Det 
ter she thought go for e walk 
and blow away the fatigue ot (he 
train end the suieuess ot tot 
bouse She put oo bet hat aod
the fur coat and scat out walking 
up toward the college feeling 
strange and alien In the unaltered 
scene The gray stones of tb<
buildings fused with the gray sky 
.-ttudents hurried back sod torlt 
along the paths with the effect they 
had always had of busy almlest 
Insects Even tbe curtains at tbe 
windows of the president's bouss 
were the same dlngv gold rep she 
and Amy hud thought so ugly 
Now the name of Amy bad to 
truded It was impossible to walk 
this way to see these things with 

■ out the sense of Amy's lost com 
natniinshlp And swiftly surely. 

, Jane determined to go and see 
| Amy to see the child

Now thal her resolve was made 
I to Amy. she could not wall
* unt 1. 'he next day In the late 
| afternoon when Miss Rosa had re 
tired for a re«i before dinner ex 

' hausted but exhilarated from wit 
I nearing Jane's rout of y iung 
1 Tralnor Jane put on her dark red 
dress because she knew thal was 
the most becoming thing she had 
with her She loo-ened her natr a 
little around her face ruhred ner 

‘ lip* with scarlet mnehe-l tastnln 
perfume behind her ears

A plan was beginning to stir In 
het head a plan whlrh would 
make her seem to them the persnu 
she constantlv tried -  and never 

J quite succeeded -to seem to her 
«elf hne and swaei and disinter 
erted readv to make up for past 
omissions with generosity that 
would have a touch ot nobility.

Yet for a moment when Howard 
opened the door and since there 
was no light tn the hall and the 
late afternoon was dark she walled 
doubtfully, she forgot net role 
'You don't kn'nr mer  she said 

But In another tnstam she caught 
back het Intended oote "I 'm  so 
glad to see vou ' she said agree 
ably, conventionally "Is Amy at 
home* I'm Jane Terry — ”

To het relief he answered In het 
ow n line "Of course' I couldn t 
see you in that dull light ' He 
snapped on an overhead lantern 
tpened the living room door 
"Come to do Amy’s upstairs— 

shell  he down — *
Jane made her entrance talking 

on with determined easa "1 cam* 
rather suddenlv because of Aunt 
Rosa She s l>een so miserable 
since she had the flu. and I'll b* 
here such a short time— and I 
wanted to he sure to tee Am y— " 
She stopped, xbe we* staring at 
something on tbe door by tbe tofa. 
»  rag doll sprawling abandooedly 
among some Mocks Her ease her 
elegance deserted her Those thtnga 
must belong to her child Her 
own child!

“ I want 10 see— my baby—“  she 
whispered Involuntarily 

(Copyright. I*S< by Sophia Kerri 
(To Be C ontinued )
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Gold and silver and monetary standards are causing 
raatiy a heartache in various countries o f the world. t h a  B U RN S W ON'T-/' 

<SPOiL MY L O O K S , 
W IL L  T H E Y  ?  i

WHY, THEY'RE 
HEALING FINE. WHY 
ARC YOU WORRIED

r R i a
ANCl

1 6 OTA CA BE EG 
VORRY ABOUT j 

DA BURNS I  /

Musketeers’ |
M l »  ••*> ns WITH I Ml STOUT 

CH APTER  XXI

JANE tapped the letter she had
been reeding There wa- ,niv 

tie Important deni on hand and 
'hat could not be closed for an 1 her 
' •ree weeks. It would he a x<>.at 
I me to make the trip to Marburr 

While xbe was thinkius it "ver 
*!rs Andrews, her secretary cam* 
in —a stoutlsh. comp*tcnt wid-.w 
• tin had endeared ner*elt to Jan* 
' v her passion for detnll net unit 
'native vacancy and net «np»r re 
•pertahllltv Mrs Andrew* nr 'iiv'it 
nstant confidence to client* who 
esltated before Jane* youth and 

i norl look*
Mr Sears is on the phone." re 

ported Mrs Andrew* He x a III 
tie tight, and of course he* beg 
elng vou to hurry "

“ I'll talk to him" said Jan* lak 
ing the phone. “ Yes. Mr Sears 
'hi* Is Miss Tarry 1 in ao glad 

ou called up. I've been after th* 
" t ie  guaranty compaut this morn 
ing aud they tell me they re push 
ing the search and w» raav be slue 
to close a week ahead ot t in *  
That * fine Isn 1 I f  Bui yon f. 
better keep the reset *ai Ion* "ou 
have There might be some nt'-h. 
though I don't anticipate anything 
These forms have 10 be g >ne 
'(trough If  we neglect them «•* 
night find ourselves tied up In the 
court* ”

She hung up th# telephone wtt.o 
a sigh “ I ve told him all that a 
d'Ton times a day ever sine* this 
'!*»| started," sh* said "Disgust 
ing person' Just because he'* 
Roland Carlhtn Sears and hi* papa 
and hi* grandpa and his great 
grandpapa had a lot of money n* 
think* be can run Ihe world In 
circles 1 don t know whether he*

HORIZO NTAL. * 
1 Man in the 

picture, Doug-

Answer to Previous Puxxlp of star.
17 To accomplish.
18 Railroad.
20 ------ is his

home state.
22 Grief.
23 To undermine. 
2$ Ancient kind

of theater.
28 Fatty matter 

in glands 
30 Distinctive 

theory.
32 Fabulous bird 
34 Small crescent- 

shaped spot.
36 Booted.
38 Reign.
3Y Affirmatlva.
♦ »  Precept
47 Above.
48 Woolly surface 

of cloth.
49 Colored part 

of eye.
50 Hop* kiln.
51 Second note.
52 Opposite of 

win.
54 I^rge
£6 To  murmur, 

as a rat.
58 Northeast.
60 Before Christ.

ROUSE

1 He ho* ------
fdr a living.

13 Genuine
14 Lubricant
15 Doable
16 Tiny particle
17 A  giver.
I t  Narrative

CLEANE

XACO
LUBHICA
>NE TIR21 Light brown 

2J Marvell.
U  Stir. A LLE Y  O O P

43 Road work Is on
44 Slash. t h e  .
46 Son*.
52 Lion VKRTI4  A L
53 To  toss slowly 2 Perfume 
55 To resolve Into 3 To press.

4 Queer.
5 To exist.
6 Midday
7 Benevolent.
S Black haw 
9 Paid publicity.

10 Billiard Tod
11 Bark of paper 

mulberry.
12 To nullify.
16 He represents

the ------ type

M Yellow Hawn 
Ian bird

*7 L i te
29 Daily
30 Fresh-water 

flab
I I  Bp.
U  Otherwise
35 Rude ill'bred

person 57 Ireland
17 Abnormal 59 Cavity

mate of tissue 60 Piece of
29 Liliaceous sculpture.

Plant 61 He I i a sue-
40 Within. ressful ------
41 Neeeh America. star tpi. 1
42 Type standard. 62 His greatest

SO VA SEE., OOOLA, EVERYTHING'S 
Ok a y  f  n o w , if a n y Bo o y  o e t s  in 
TROUBLE ABOUT THOSE FOOT
PRINTS, ITLL BE ME. TOR 
w Ru b b i n g  t h e m  o u t '  ^ 0  ',z

h o i  a n o t h e r  w o r d / b u t , l ist e n

JUS' FORGET ABOUT IT/ ) ALLEY/ » 0*0 
I KNOW YOU SMACKED ' MOT THROW 
TH' P R I N C E S S - A N  / T H A T  MELON*
, THINK IT W A S ------ A TH' P R IN C E ^
V . ____ '  ( WOOTIETOOL

BUT.
ALLEV-

i Didn 't

bourse you 
rvitfttions an 
merits fo  b 
reet and dis 
. you w a n t ' 
:e a good fan 
A u d . y o i  * *
J voiF let us 
the illustri

UH HOH. 1 THOUGHT 
SO,TOO/ I NEVER 
DID THINK IT 
WAS YOU f

rP IM K  had marched on with Mis* 
Rosa She clutched at Jane and 

wept feebly Her once solid and 
rnaeate flesh was flabhv and waxen 
Her carefully tourhedup halt 
showed an Inch of white against 
the aralp But after her Drat tears 
she milted " I 'm  not really slek.' 
she protested

Jane's presence was a tonic A l
most at once Mitt Roan declared 
that she was going to got up and 
get her clothes on and go down 
stairs for lunch After that they'd 
summon young Traloor and Jane 
should deal with him. la the
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MOW ABOUT 
■(ONTASSE, THE 
4DIAN g u i d e  ?  I 

ISN'T HE 
A r o u n d  ?  d

15,1934

I f  m i l  J city’ll (Trim challenge to four
•  a  . younKsfers j ust out 0j  ro |[eg,e| two

I boy* and two girls, who, banded 
| together by ties of loyalty anti 

er o f the Pleasant common interest, enter ita portals, 
| attended the sing- |accept its challenge ami begin 
At Okra Sunday. their brave fight to achieve *uc- 

Wende and his cesa, realise their dreams of ant- 
risited Edward's bition and possibly fame.
Huber, Sunday at James Dunn and Ginger Roger) 

are billed as featured players in 
[Darker anti daugh- support o f the two stars. They 
eymour, and New- complete the quartette f  youth 

Baker and Clay around which the drama revolves, 
net, Texas, were The other members tfl the large 
! guests o f Mr. and supporting cast as Beryl Mercer, 
rk and family. Gustav von Seyffertitz, Shirley 

Hampton and Temple, Irene Franklin, Fiske 
co were guests of O'Hara, Drue l.eyton, Mary Carr, 

James Bone Thurs- Jane Harwell, Kenneth Thompson,
■ N'ella Walker and Barbura Baron- 

ker and daughter, dess.
business visitors! Produced by Winfield Sheehan, 

pty morning. jthe film was directed by John
Dan Wende and Blystone from the screen play by 

ieiman Reich and Sonya Levien and James Gleuson 
ire Sunday guests 

Henry Strobel. 
ark has returned 
[Wichita Falls, Fort 

Okla., where she 
ng the past two
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235 Frer-chmen 
Are Tilled ‘Minister’

ILL M<|
SHONTVi 

\TtXJ, L ATS6 J 
yWOWT MKsj
'B etter c r j  
A LOT Of J  
are exPBri

_. You!.'

^  V

X l i ,

PARIS. —  Two hundred and 
thirty-five Frenchmen have the 
right to call themselves "minister” 
in France.

Once a minister, always a min
ister is the rule here. Out o f the 
285 bearing this title, f>4 are no 
longer in active service; 172 are 

In Cisco Saturday legislative; 66 are senators, and 
106 are deputies; 12 never have 
participated in parliament, si* be
ing military officials and the re
mainder having special functions 
such as the “ minister of pensions,” 
etc.

There arc 14 men possessing the 
'title of “ president du ronseil,”  in- 

ididates will "P*** eluding Rarthou, Paul-Roncour, 
setawolhouse h n- Caillaux, Chautemps, Daladier, 

y  13. The ladies Doumergue Herriot, Laval, Fran- 
e cream, cake and Cois Mansal, Millerand. Poincare, 

Sarraut, Steeg and Tardieu.
Four o f these, Doumergue, Mil- 

lcrand, Poincare and Lebrun, 
t merit the title "president de la 
republique.”

“ Consieur le ministre”  is a title 
A i and French etiquette requires that

,nd J. C. Rich at- jj be applied equally to full min
isters, past and present, to as
sistant secretaries of state— who 
are really only half-ministers—  
and even to high commissioners 
laying claim to scarcely a quarter 
of a portfolio.

and Krma Strobel 
el from Iowa were 
o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday.
ott and daughter, 
Mrs. Eva Bowles

Barker o f  Sey- 
ors Tuesday mom- 
Mrs. Ervin Clark

ss gone to Breck- 
will be employed

l ladies of the com- 
bked to bring ice 
► or randy to sell. 
Ill be used in pur- 
ng books for the 

gne is invited to at-

in Cisco Sunday

Jaugherty attended 
■day afternoon in

'  •  M t  ■ >>•!■ >,

_By_
a l l  r ig h t / 
'UST STEP if 

H E R E /

I Is spending this 
grandparents, Mr.

; Smith, o f Cisco, 
is and Flora Bacon 

of Cisco visited 
ky afternoon.

JOE B R O W N  C O M I N G
IN H I L A R I O U S  Y A R N

B Y  D A M O N  R U N Y O N

Joe E. Brown, the king clown 
| o f the screen, is scheduled to he 

s E T H E R  A G A I N  the feature attraction at the 
Lyric Theatre beginning next 

hs of separation, Sunday in his latest First Nation- 
Id Charles Farrell, a! picture, “ A Very Honorable 

romantic team, Guy," which promises to be one 
of his greatest rib ticklers.

The story by Damon Runyan, 
j noted sports writer and short 
j story author, is one of the most 

. unique and laughable imagin- 
sweethearts, the able. Runyon has taken a tin 
intensive search horn sport who has won the repu- 

would be suitable tation o f never going back on 
Kathleen Nor- his word and carried him through 

novel, “ Manhat- the vicissitudes of such bad luck 
[ * » «  finally select- that he is compelled to sell his 

o f stories as own body to pay his debts under 
cle.

in Fox Film’s 
ange of Heart,' 

•the Lyric theatre 
eding the requests 

fans to re-term

sy adapted from 
• modern drama of 
uggle for love and 

turmoil o f Man- 
Itm relates a big

RICAL
IANCES

jM ^Owtric Service Co.

IOUSERS

a contract which gives him thirty 
days of life before delivering 
himself as a corpse. Joe E. has 
the role of the gambler who is 

, as dumb as he is honest, with 
Hobart Cavanaugh portraying a 
pickpocket whom he is trying to 
reform, acting as his foil in the 

i part o f his bosom pal.
Alice White has the role o f a 

! gold digging chorus girl whose

25c
nt i . ' 1

CLEANERS
St. Eastland

kCO 
LUBRICATION
>NE TIRES

m MW Itfulrini 
•Ini— Storage 

Gasoline Co.

affections vacillate between the 
gambler and a mad doctor with 
their financial ups antL downs. 
Robert Barrat is the doctor and 
rival for the love of the pretty 

! chorus girl.
Alan Dinehart heads a band of 

.crooks o f which he is the brains.
Earl Baldwin prepared the 

screen play which was directed 
hy Uoyd Bacon.

JUT. LlbJEN 
Ltv/ I 01 o 
DT THROW 
A T  MELON < 
I' PRINCESS 
O O T iETOOT

Onion workers are on strike in 
Ohio, but garlic still is being im
ported from Italy.

On* o f the Siamese twins says 
they’ve learned to shut o ff their 
minds from each other. That’s not 
so much. Many people can shut 
o ff their minds from themselves.

Try a W A N T -A D '

fM/k d o -iit
RIGHT

course you want 
vita tiftn s  and an- 
ments fo be ul- 
rect Mid distinc- 
, you  w an t them 
e a good fanpres- 
A u d .y o u  can be 
.VTii’M e t  us ht*lp 

th e  illustration 
rout.

ST1 M ATES 
FR E E !

# T L A N D
fcE G R A M

No Refunds 

No Exchanges 

No Alteration's 

All Sales Are Final
Step-! Jfiok/ A ll O ther M erchandise 

Not M entioned in This 
A d  W e  W ill G ive you a 
Discount from  10 to 20 
per cent.

&  \

m OUR ANNUAL
STARTED  

SATUR D AY, 
JULY 14th 

8:30 A. M.

STARTED  

SATUR D AY , 
JULY 14th 

8:30 A. M.

M U

Sensational to say the least is this SALE o f men s wearing apparel. Words 
cannot express the significance o f our motive behind it. It is only for men 
to come and see for themselves what this sale really means to them. A ll fo r
mer prices have ben thrown into discard, neglected and forgotten. •W H AT

A S A LE !”  You’ ll say, and what a sick h eadache w e  may have to see such' 
quality merchandise go  at the p rice  w *  a re  making. But what's the d iffe r
ence as long as you get the benefit. W * ’ l| take it with a smile. A LL  SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE MUST GO! YOU SAVE, NO M ATTER W H O  TAKES THE. 
R A P !

SHIRTS
Enro Shirts, Marlboro, all 

nationally known brands, 

in very finest madras, 

prints and broacloth, on

P r "
3 for

-  -
S C  .00

One Lot of Shirts
(Broken Sizes)

Manhattan, Enro, Phillip Jones, Smart Set. Some 
$2.50 and $3.50 values in lot. £  1 A A
Your choice . ........... ...............»J) Jl » v v

Vacation Time is Here 
Get in on This

LU G G A G E
Gladstones, Ladies’ Fitted 
Cases, Gentlemen’ s Fitted 
Cases, Zipper Bags, Trunk 

Lockers
Buy in Eastland at 

O A  Per Cent 
M V  Discount

TIES

Stock up on Cheney, Croy
don, Beau-Brummel Ties. 
One lot o f Ties

73c

3 ” $2.00
SHIRTS and SHORTS

B. V. D., Cluett P fsbody ,  
Coopers, on » « h  at 20 per 

cent discount.

Material consist of  Rayon,  
Broadcloth, M a d r a s  and  

Prints.

■ 3 7  c
L f  UDu p

Per Garment

M r

M EN’S SUITS
Stock up your wants while you 
have this wonderfu l chance in 
securing nationally advertised  
merchandise.

Lot No. 1

100
All-wool, 3-piece, Spring and  
Summer Suits, from our regu 
lar stocks. Prices rang ing  up to 
$50.00—

$12.95
N O  A L T E R A T I O N S  

N O  R E F U N D S

Lot No. 2 

100
Strictly Summer Suits. All-  
wool worsteds, in light greys,  
medium greys, blues, etc., g o 
ing while they last—

$19.50
N O T H I N G  H E L D  IN  

R E S E R V E

All Summer Merchan
dise must go— regard

less o f price

SHOES
BOSTONIANS

AM catfsk 'n Ox fo rds  in wh»*e, 1 
two-tone. Mack or tan. value*  

ip to $7-00, now -in sale at

2m
DISCOUNT

All Kid Shoes and Ox
fords, values $ [*9 5
to $10.00, now . D

FORTUNE AND  FRIEND LY TW O-TONES 

W hile They Last

$4.00 Values $5.00 Values

$3.45 $3.95

l !  U C

MEN'S SOX
Cooper’s 

35c values 
3 pa ;rs for .

50c values 
3 pairs for

Phoenix

89c
‘ 1

10

Men’s Summer

KNICKERS
Men’* Summer Knick Q C ’*
rrs, 8 and 10 Pluss . ▼ *

M rn ’» Summer  
Knickers, white $2 95
W h it *  Linen and fl| 1  Q C
Checks, up In $5 00. V l

ALL W O R K C LO TH ING
during this sale at 10 per cent 

discount. Lee  & C arha rtt ’s 
Overalls, Smith Sc Scott Level  
Best Khaki Pants and Shirts, 
Lee Unionall*.

20 per cent discount on M en ’s

UNION SUITS
Underwear ,  reduced 20 percent.  
Crepes, Rayons, Pa jama Checks, 
' i  sleeves, ’'4 length, knit sum
mer weight, short sleeve. *
length or no sleeves, *4 length.

$1.50 $2 00 $1.00
$120 $1.60 80c

Gan ter and Mattcrn

JANTZEN

Men’* Summer

PANTS
slues upAH Worsted  Pants,  

to $4.95, going at, <?9 Q C  
20 per cent discount. V v t w u

P A N T S -
ens, wk.n _

discount o f  20 per cent.

Others, $3.45 
values at . . .

P A N T S — Summer Crashes Lin-  
nens, wash materials, going at 
a discount o f  20 per cent.

$2 77

SUMMER

PAJAM AS
Krinkle Crepes, Percales,  Brosd-  
cloths; well-known makes as B. 
V. D , Enro, Faultless, going at

$1.95
$1.57

$2.50
$2.00

$3.00
$2.40

20 Per Cent Diacount

Onc-Picce and 

Two-Piece 

All Going at

20
PER CENT  

DISCOUNT

1 1»

ONE SALE ONLY DURING EACH SEASON

MEN SHOP
Eul Side 6f Square Eastland’s Exclusive Men’s Store



SUNDAY
EASTLAND TELEGRA MPA G E  FOUR the celebrated duo ap *tein furnishingHeaven

When Brown Feels Blue peared in films of a purely ideal
istic type. Since the 29 crash in 
particular, Mr. Sheehan has 
wisely avoided castinir them 
agninst a depression background.

Dealing in very human fashion 
with the joys and sorrows of four 
young people who. after leaving 
college, struggle against the trials 
and vicissitudes o f a great city, 
the theme, and its trenchunt 
handling o f common problems, 
make the picture a unique one in 
the Gay nor-Farrell annals and one 
that promises to become an out
standing screen hit of the year.

John G. Blystone, whose long 
list of successes include such 
films at “ My Lips Betray”  and 
"Tol'able David.”  direct'd the 
production. Sonya Levian and

Parker, were guests of Mrs. Wal
ter Durham in Comanche from Fri-1 
day to Saturday. Mr. Goodman 
will be here with the Parkers an
other week.

Mrs. Oscar Wilson and son,! 
Clifford, were San Angelo visitors | 

j  Friday.
Judge Allen Dabney was a husi- 

ness visitor in San Saba Friday to 
Saturday.

Mrs. Uttz and daughters. Misses 
Jo Karl Uttx, Catherine and Polly, 
are visiting Karl Richie in New Or
leans, I,a., and report a glorious
time.

L. W. Winkler of Duncan. Okla.. i 
was the dinner guest Thursday j 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Rus
sell. Mi. Winkler was a former 
well known oil man of Kastland. j

Mi. and Mrs. Ray Larner and 
family have moved into their new 
home, -100 Hillcrest, once known 
as the Reinemann home, and are 
at home to friends.

Mrs. Walter I. Clark, her son, 
Gilbert, and daughter, Anne, had 
a successful motor trip to North 
Attleboro, Mass. They spent the 
Fourth at Niagara Falls after

•TOUGH GUY' K.Q/d AUTO
By l'm ted Pram

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. -  
Roy Hanni, Id, is a tough guy. 
itruck by an automobile, he was 
calipulted up over the hood of the 
car, over the top and dropped on 
nr head The car suffered a 
•*»kt n front headlight, dented 
m 'iator and numerous scratches; 
IL'.v had a slight scratch on his 
TTiou der.

Local- -  Eastland—Socia l d r o v e  ball  |J
B» t'musrJ

NORFOLK, 1 
ward drove # 
down the Norfolk 3  
headed for 
panion, Ole OI-hjjI  
The ball struck buJ 
appeared Fiv. 
search for th< balL nS 
— in his pocket, o)J  
cheted after strikiuJ

Sunday Jones. The traveling favor, a box
Senior Kpworth league, 7 p. m.; of bath powder, went to Mrs. Jack 

Methodist church. Ammer. The honoree was pre-
ltaptist Training school, 7 p m . ;  sented the guest favor of a travel- 

Baptist church. ing leather cased manicure set.
• * At the luncheon hour large

Monday table trays prepared for four
Woman’s Auxiliary. 3 p. m.; services each, surfaced the playing 

classroom, Presbyterian chinch; tables. The first course of the 
Mrs. Ross Morehead, hostess. luncheon, fresh sliced tomatoes,

ladies' Bible Class, 3 p. m.; congealed pineapple and carrot 
Church of Christ. salad on lettuce, potato flakes,

Woman's Missionary society, olives, toasted cheese sandwiches, 
program by Circle 4; 3;30 p. m.; and lemon minted iced tea was 
Baptist church. followed by second course of

Woman's Missionary society, 4 orange sherhet and cake. This 
p m.; Methodist church; Chiis- lovely affair was attended by Miss 
tian Social Relations program. Looney, honoree; Mmes. Hubert 

• • • • Jones. l.eroy Arnold, Dan Sears,
Novei Church Program Charles Fagg. Jack Ammer, James
Tomorrow A. Jarboe. J. F. Collins, Frank

A program dealing with Chris- Hightower, W B. Pickens, James 
tian social relations as motive, will Horton, J. C. Whatley, and lunch- 
be presented at the meeting of the eon guests, Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 
woman's Missionary society in the Mrs. Ray Larner. 
assembly-room o f the Methodist . * * «
church, Monday afternoon with Foursome Bridge  
Mrs. Iota Mitchell as chairman. Miss Geraldine Dabney, hostess. 
The Woman's Missionary society formed one for the foursome 
of the Methodist church ( colored) group that had a delightful after- 
will put on a model missionary noon of bridge at the attractive 
program as a demonstration of Allen Dabney home Friday after- 
their work. Other features will noon with Miss Thura Looney of 
be included which will make this Tyler, Mrs. Hubert Jones, her sis- 
an outstanding meeting. ter and hostess, and Mrs. Charles

JAMES 
.ES OKI 
-THE H 
IIS W E E

scrs wr
1 NAM E. 
E> IN  TC

AA S T

w ANTED

T O D A Y  O N LY

D i r e c t

Our Tank Truck .
ITe ran supply all your gasolire and lubricating m

Doc seems to be getting a head start. Joe E. Frown sells 
skull for $1,000 in this side-splitting scene from “ A Very 
Honorable Guy.”  The First National laugh riot comes to 
(he Lyric Sunday.

That Reminds Me
1Te ran suj _ _
from our tank truck. offi r Sinclair Supcr-FUmc ken* 
Cup and Axle Gren c, Sin« Lir Opaline Motor Oil,.Smckr| 
Motor Oil, Sinclair Gasoline, Sinclair Tractor OAs-«| 
Sinclair guarantee of quality. Priced right. Just call or a

iContinued from rage 1)

JANET GAYNOR AND
F A R R E L L  R E U N I T E D

S I N C L A I R

that was one o f the pronounced so- Mrs. Herman Hassell are that Clint Small is making rc-
cial features of the class life. Entertains Guest markable gains, in the rare for the
After gathering at the community The younger set had a merry office o f governor of Texas, 
clubhouse the party drove to the tjme Thursday night at the home Whether it will be enough to put 
lake in a body A cooling swim 0f yjr* Herman Hassell, who en- him in the run-off or not remains 
was enjoyed followed by a water- tertained for her niece Miss Mo- to fce seen, after the election. But 
melon feast at 3 p. m. Those go- 2elle Hamshay, of Dallas, who had cannot be denied that more fav-
ing were Mrs. Ĵ  C. Creamer Mrs. been ht>r KUest tbj,, week and who orable comments as to his ability
W aiter Bagley. Mrs. Strode: Misses left for her home Saturday. Sev- „ n(i fjtn#„  for th(. office be|fin to 
Kllen I .arson Anna Belle U -  eral tables were arranged on the in in L.,,.at(,r pr(1fusj„n every
hauirh, l.ila Ben Ferrell, Kdith |gwn for cards, lighted with tall ,
Woods. Shirley Ferrell, Mania bridfge lamps and dancing was the 
Thomas. Bessie Marlow, Faye Em- diversion for indoors. Miss Joan
est. Nell Caton; Messrs Nieman j obnson presided at the refreshing Senator Tom Connally contin- 
Smith. Red Callaway, Carl Garrett. bow] jced limeade placed on a ue* 10 »P*ak to large crowds, and 
Dan Childress, William Leslie and fiower decked table in the dining each time impresses his hearers
J. C. Cooper. room. Guests were Misses Clara with the importance o f keeping

SINCLAIR AGENT
RANGER

Entertained in Cisco
Mrs. Allan McCrary of Weath- 

erfe'd . who was the gue-t of Mr. 
Jimmie Cheatham last week, was 
the honoree of an informal lunrh- 
eon and bridge, Thursday, given by- 
Mrs. Pete Booth at her home in 
Cisco. The flower centered lunch
eon table had places laid for Mrs. 
McCrary, Mrs. Alex Clarke, Mrs. 
Jimmie Cheatham. Mrs. P. G. 
Russell, all of Ea-tland; Mrs. Mc- 
Murray o f Cisco, and hostess.

A C K
V N E*T  
BAT.

Informal Bu ffet  Supper
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis enter

tained with an informal barbecue 
supper. Thursday night, on the 
lawn of their residence, several 
couples asked in honored o f Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Goodman o f El 
Paso, who are visiting Mrs. Good- 
man's mother. Mrs. P. I.. Parker. 
A most delightful evening was 
passed at tbj« bos-nitahle home.

HonestFigures from Ford V*8 owners 
show 272,815,970 miles of steady 
running, without a penny for repairs

p » D * ° vwiiuiiuiiivy 1 *rr ut tnoi •
* j  ,n even to the extent of contributing

fMr " j o e 'c .  Stephen. Mrs Veon ,hp,r own funds to thp r* usp' Suph 
Howard and Mrs. Jamc Harknder «  ”> commendable that
had a charming dav last mid-week 1 ■ deserve the praise and co-
wi*b Mrs. Francis M. Jones, in operation of every citizen within 
Breekenridge. The hostess served fbe bounds of this community, 
a delicious luncheon, and bridge They are J. A. Beard, P. L. Par- 
following was the diversion. kcr and Jess Williams, members of

* * * * the depositors committee o f the
1, Visitor Texas State Bank now in liquida-

Mrs. D. E. Daniel of Mineral tion. These men are the kind that 
Wells was a visitor in the home of any community can be proud of. 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank A. Jones Fri- They have been tried, and found 
day She was en route to and true tJ the principles of democra- 
from Carbon where she visited her cy . tbey arp rendrHnK an un. 
brothei. Rev. Moore and family. parc||e||ed service to this section. 
M.ss Moore Mrs. Dan,els mere. How can such sincerity fail to re- 
R'-rompRnird her on n#»r return , .hf>no reive its just reward in victory?

Mi and Mrs. Daniel and their Notj f  'hair'friends and neighbors 
dauehtei, Miss Oiema, formerly * 0 ',,,wn the l,n'“ Wlth in
lived in Kastland and Mr Daniel *neir great work.

T h e  true story o f motor-car value 
is Written-on-the-Road. There 

e car reveals its character. There it 
shows what it can do.

Figures from 34,954 Ford V-8 
owners show a total of 272,815,970 
miles without a penny for repairs. 
Their letters arc further proof of 
Ford V-8 economy and depend
ability.

“ I transport school children,** 
writes a Ford owner in Minnesota, 
“ and see plenty of tough going. In 
three years and eight months I have 
never missed a trip nor have I been

A  salesman writes: “ I 
drive about 1500 miles a 
month. I have not spent 
five dollars for repairs 
on the five Ford cars I 
have used. In more 
than 100,000 miles I have 
had no motor trouble.”

A  police officer writes:
“ T o  date I have oper
ated my Ford V-8 for 
seven months and have 
driven 15,000 miles — most of which 
was done at speeds up to 88 miles 
per hour. I have not paid out one 
penny for repairs or replacements 
of any kind.”

A  business man wi
" I  am interested 
corporation open 
eleven cars in the 
price range as the 1
Five are Fords and! 
are other makes, j 

“ Our experienced 
a two-year period 
that the Ford is the* 
economical car to 
ate and it is our its 

tion to replace the six other « 
with Fords.

“ I have had better result** 
been better satisfied with my Fj 
than with cars costing much 

N o  words of ours about the r 
V-8 could be hall so convincing 
these letters from owners 'ho* 
what the car is doing in actual1 
vice. W e invite you to drive it1 
let it tell you its own story of I 
formance, com fort, safety 1 
economy.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M PA l

Political 
A  nnouncement*

we wow ti-
-ODAV -  AN* 
AT IS COM It 
3 F IN E .

Fleet owner says Feed V -8  
is "the matt economical cae 

It operate."
This paper Is authorized to an

nounce the following candidate* 
for office, subject to the Demo- 
>r:itir Primary Election, July 28, 
19.74:

For R r p r r i m  tati vo, 10t>th District
G F O R G F  A D A V I S S O N ,  Jr.
F. A .  R IN G O I  D

Senator Huey Long intends to 
chop wood to keep in trim. But all 
the time his underlings will have 
a queer feeling around the neck.■ five, 107th District 

Id) K I N N A I R D

'Never Been l.ate in the Ford V-8
• - Co'tnfv l..d-«- 
W  D R O W E N  
C L Y D E  L. G A R R E T T

CLASSIFIED  ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payment*.S h e l l ,  Fa-tlan.l C 

V 1 R C E  F O S T E R  
P ft i K R A D i  POF

C. K Martdockg & Co., Ranger. A n oth er f o r d  V -8  owner w rites: 
“ A  friend o f mine was planning on 
buying a new  car but was consider
ing another make. T o  prove to him 
the economy of the Ford V-8 w e  
made a 59-mile run. The gas used 
was exactly three gallons, measured 
for the run. It is needless to tell you 
that my friend now owns a V-8.**

r . a s t i a n n  r e r t o n ? ! *  v .-e  b u y  it n c o l n  p e n n ie s .
Will pay up to $2.00 each if over 

Miss Vivian Brown, who spent ten years old. Indian Head Pen- 
parl of the week with Mrs. A. H nics worth up to $61.00 each. 
Johnson, was called to Rrecken Send 10c for BUYING CATA- 
ndge on business matters Thursday , OG. CONTINENTAL COIN CO 
afternoon Box 1722, Chicago.

Mis# Helen Hilton of Abilene,
who spent the past month with her STEADY WORK— GOOD PAY 
sister. Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, re- RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
turned home Friday. call on farmers in Eastland Coun-

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Goodman tjr. No experience or capital need- 
o* El Paao. who are visiting Mr*, ed. Write today. McNESS Co.. 
Goodman's mother. Mrs. P. L. D e ft S, Freeport. C!:noi?

MRS MAY HARRISON
(R e  E lection )

MRS fFRANCES) THORNTON 
COOPER

TUNE IN RADIO PROG*
F»sn WsaiNf, and I lls  PeNt««Ylv»sn»i,oc 
riant matU. Booty Saaday nit hi •' 
Easton Staadaed Time. Colombia 
tuf System, la tha maaattasar—"^ * 1 

TUB FOKDS GO BtT

*r*With a grand FORD PR IC ES REDUCED 
JUNE IS TO A NEW 

LOW I9M LEVEL.
cast headed by

For County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS.



jnday
E ASTLAN D  TELEGRAMi furnishing

M n r l i d iHOVE

By United Prnat
Clotting selected New

stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P St L ........................
Am Kail & S S ..................

! Arn Sm elt........... .............
1 Am T A T ........................
Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l .................
Karnsdull.........................
Beth Steel .......................
Canada Dry . ..................

I Case J 1 ...........................
'ch rs le r .............................
i Com* St S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Curtiss Wright . ..............
Elec Au L .........................
Elec St B att.....................
Fox F ilm ..........................
Freeport T e x ...................
lien Elei-...........................

, Gen Foods.......................
Gen M o t...........................
Gillette S K .....................
Gt West Sugar................
Int Harvester...................

I Johns Manville.................
Kroger G St B ..................
Montg W ard.....................
Nat D airy.........................
Ohio O i l ...........................
Phelps Dodge...................
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure O i l ...........................
Purity B ak .......................
R ad io ...............................
Sears Roebuck............... ...
Shell Union O i l ...............
Socony V a c .......................
Southern P a c ....................
Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker ........................
Texas C o rp ..................... .
Texas Gulf S u l.................
Union C arb .......................
United Air A T  .............. .
United C o rp .....................
U S Gypsum.....................
U S Ind A le .......................
U S S te e l..........................
Vanadium..........................
Westing E le c .....................

Curb Stocks
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble O il ........................
Lone Star G as...................
Niag Hud P w r ...................
Stan Oil In d .......................

»red. Five 
h for the | 
his pocket 
d after sti H h l A M E S  OF TW ENTY-TW O AMERICANI

S e t t l e s  o n  l a n d  a n d  s e a  c a n  b e  f il l e d

10, llil T H E  HORIZONTAL AN D  VERTICAL LINES 
H f lk lS  WEEKS CRISSCROSS. EACH NAME 
■ ijftkcTS WITH OR CROSSES AT LEAST ONE 
ipNER NAME. A FEW LETTERS HAVE BEEN 
WLLRD in  t o  h e l p  y o u .

A  A S T  W E E K 'S  S O L U T / O N

w antqI
m in market f * l  
iger sedan. g j  
•ion and 

Joe J. Mirkkj 
rare & I'unxJ

Wl/lMvi
slrf/lrh

testing reijuin
er-Flame Item 
>€ Oil, Sinclurl 
etor Oil*— a|j 
Just call or at

VAM 4.1

.rlE WILLETS By Williams

HUGE BASS EXHIBITED
CONCORD. N. H.— Perhaps the 

biggest bass ever taken from New 
England waters has been mounted 
and placed on exhibition at the 
Museum of New Hampshire Nat
ural history. It weights pounds 
and is 23 inches long.HURRY ! GIT O U T  INA C K  

Y N EX T 
B A T. ^

Y E H —  T H ' M EA T'S  
CO M IN ' F IN E —  . 

I T S  JUS* s t a r t i n ' 
T o  t u r n  b r o w n .

Budget Plan

Take Advantage

WARD'S  
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will newer have this 
chance again to sava so 
much on quality merchan- 
dlMh

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow ua to ex
plain our terma.

HURRY UP* W IL U S j 
DO N 'T L E T  T H A T  
BE A  HOME R U N . .

HURRY UP/ YOU'RE 
UP.r IT 'S YOUR 

- _____ . B A T . _____ ,

W E L L ,T H E Y  O N 'y f  TH E  , 
MEATS 
STILL 

ALL RIGHT.
GOT SIX R U N S T H A T  
IN N IN G — W E O T TA  
GIT T E N , A T  LEAST.

is nun wti 
terested I 
on opera 
■s in the d 
e as the H 
Fords and] 
makes. , 
pericnce 4 
period sh 
>rd is the e 
I car to 
is our in< 
ix other «

W ELL, W HY D O N 'T Y O U  
PICK U P  T H IS  TR A S H , 
H ER E ON T H E  F R O N T 

■ LAW N ?
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P A G E  SEX EASTLAND TELEGRAM
SUNDi

A  SILK STOCKING SENSATION!
Full Fashioned! AH Pure Silk

It would he almost a sm lor 
| any w oman not to stock up 
on hosierv at this LOW 
B AR G AIN  FRICK! K IL L

[-election o f colors ami sizes.

is v V iJULY
■

V*

Unbleached

MUSLIN

A (jouil serviceable quality 
that will bleach white in 
just a few washings!

36-in. Unbleached

MUSLIN

yd
Extra Heavy

Quality
Makes up into good, long- 
wearing sheets at a saving!

20%  DISCOUNT
on all

Men’s Straw Hats
You can afford to throw away the old straw 
and wear a new one the rest o f the summer 
at these savings!

Pastel Color

SHEETS

FAST COLOR 

CASES TO  M ATCH

50c pair

18-in. Crash 

Toweling

Oh, what a bargain price! 
You couldn’t heat it any 
where. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry.

f f l G L O V E  C L E A R A N C E !
A White Fabric and Mesh Styles

Every woman's white fabric and mesh glove 
in this rtore has been slashed for ABSOLUTE 
CLEARANCE ! Come see if we have your
s ize !

WASH
CLOTHS

3
for

Big, soft and flu ffy  cloth in 
prettv plaid designs. Burr's 
LOW  PR ICE '

TURKISH
TOWELS

Size 40x20 inches. Good 
heavy Terry with bright col
ored stripe borders. SA V E !

20%  DISCOUNT
on all

Bathing Goods
Everything reduced! Bathing suits, rubber 
caps, bathing shoes and swimming tabes. WE 
MUST C LEAR !

24-in. Cotton

Toweling

BURR'S LOW FRIGES mean 
big savings for you! Fine 
quality, fully bleached.

Women’s White 

Mesh Shoes

pair
Oxfords $1.19

Women’s 1-straps with lea
ther soles and Cuban heels.

Lamar Street Eastland A LL  SUMMER W ASH  TIES 
Reduced to

: w

Every summer wash tie in 
the store has been marked to 
10c, regardless o f former
selling price! Buy a
dozen at this saving 
can't go wrong ■

half
you 10c

M

% m

ON

SUMMER SHOES
Group No. 1

Ladies White Shoes in all -izes and widths. 
Values t<> $ 1.98—

%0FF
ON ALL

SUMMER DRESSES
• V *  * * *  Tf * t \ *

Group No. 1

$2.98
Group No. 2

Special lot o f W hite Shoes—

$ 1 . 9 8
All Men's Sport Shops

$ 2 . 9 8

This group includes beautiful Sheer Dressei 
that formerly sold for $2.98 and $3.98—•

$1.98
Group No. 2

All other sheer Ureases, regardless o f former 
price, are in this group—

$2.98
.

< ? {
w

OF SUMMER
WASH GOODS!

All Summer Goods ML!ST GO ! We must make 
room for our incoming Fall fabrics. Thousands o f 
yards of all this season’s choice fabrics, consist
ing o f Plain and Print Organdies, Voiles, Dimities. 
Batistes. Piques, ( ’ rash Suitjng. Linens. Broad
cloth, Percales, White Goods, Cretonnes, and 
Flock Dot Voiles.

Values from 15c to 69c yard
SLASHED PRICES that enable you to make many 
luettvVummer dresses at fittle cost! We have put 
all our summer fabrics into 3 price groups. Come 
in and look them over!

THREE LOW PRICE GROUPS!
Group 1

iSfcV
Group 2

YARD YA R D

Group 3

• —

y a r d

Hurry! Come 
Take Your 
Pick While 

Quantity 
Lasts!

,

&

W hite Lintex and darker 
patterns
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SALE OF DRESSES
Every silk dress lias been reduced. W e have 
believable values at

g called 
an great 
tinned 

the public t<> I": grnt 
itenre. I
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Men’s

DRESS
SHIRTS
Assorted Sizes 

Some Slightly Soiled
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a haah, aot a final
I. The ol 
rsks such 
he back ro
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DREi money
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to
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CHILDREN S LIGHT SH! m i)
of

You can find a fit for almost any boy or girl. Wl 
Values to $2.98

$ 1 . 4 9
MILLINERY
REDUCED!

All 49c 
Hats, now
All 98c 
Hats, now
All $1.98 
Hats, now
All Felt 
Hats, nowr

25c
59c
98c

$1.79
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ANKLET CLEARAi
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Infants’ Organdy

BONNETS

Cute organdy bonnets, ador
ably trimmed. Come see the 
wonderful values you get at 
Burr’s LOW PRICES!

M EN’S
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